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I by any action by the parliament, the
constitution of Japan not requiring

t the assent of the legislative body.
Previous advices had shown that

I the Treaty had been examined, by
! the privy council and that at a nieet-
! ing on Monday last it was upproved
]by the council without reservation
Iand submitted to the emperor,

j Japan's favorable action on the

iTreaty leaves the pact unratified by-

only one of the five great powers
signatory to the Versailles conven-
tion ?the United States. It had pre-
viously been ratified by the parlia-
ments of Great Britain and France,

which later completed all the pro-

cesses of ratification. Italy ratified

the Treaty by royal decree, which,
it has been held, must have the ap-
proval of parliament. It seems to
have been conceded, however, that
the royal confirmation of the docu-
ment was sufficient to bind Italy in

| her relations With the other powers,
j This point, however, loses something

i in international'importance by rea-
son of Japan's ratification. The
terms of the Treaty stipulate that

JAP EMPEROR
RATIFIES TREATY

OF VERSAILLES
Completes Procedure by Vir-

tue of Imperial Action; U.
S. Sole Procrastinator

By Associated Press

Tokio, Thursday, Oct. 30. The
emperor to-day ratified the Versail-
les Peace Treaty.

Tokio advices received on Thurs-
day announced the ratification ax" |
the German Peace Treaty by Japan. j
It is clear from the foregoing that j
the ratification was by virtue of im-
perial action. It was not preceded i

Girls! Your hair needs alitUe *lsanderine^?that's all! When

it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful,
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,

also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

It raises your cakes, biscuits
and muffins just right?-

pdlJulJlliiJ makes all home baking of
that even texture and appe-
tizing appearance sought for
by all good cooks.
f74 ?!?

R BAKfhTc°POWDER 0
Quality Styles
Priced LESS!

§AT
COLLINS?AND YOU CAN \u25a0

a Charge J||L
This is what everybody can find at Collins'

and this is what has made this store so pop- MiiTTr^Viw
ular. Beautiful, authentic styles, always com- &,'li
plete stocks to select from; money-saving pS
values and convenient terms of payment. Open XKKn|HW^
ja charge account, select your'new Fall outfit

l jf J here tomorrow and get a full season's wear.

\\ if .
LADIES' SUITS - \u25a0 $3O $9O WMj

\\J LADIES' DRESSES $l5 to $5O fp?
/ Ladies' Coats and Coatees Jfill
\ $2O to $9O, '/

H LADIES' SMOCKS - - $16.98 \ ml
SWEATERS ----$10.98 up

m I LADIES' SKIRTS - - $4.98 up
j Children's Coats $4.98 to $14.98 /

, Our 4 Months The

"^^^9? 1 Popular Pay Helpful F
"Charge We divide the Dignified L'j|fW

J{rj jt
? payments to suit v ,

\u25a04. A y o u r c on v en-
y #[f

Plan ience. to Bu y MOS
Parents, it willpay you to visit this J|| WSJtjlfJij store for your son's new Fall togs. JljfV

Boys' suits that fit and wear w£ll at H-mU)

$5.98 To $l5 m
ft/lE\J> O Nobby Fall Suits and Overcoats in iSfii \
IflLdii l 3 all the new double breasted, belted and (g|

conservative models?newest woolens |ffl |v
and colors at? aus

$2O T°s6o || JJWe Extend Credit to Out-of-Town Customers
Alterations Free. Open Saturdays Until 9P. M.

the ratitlcatloh by three of the prin-
cipal poweis puts it irrto effect as to
those powers and Germany. Japan's
ratificxUion in addition to the definite
approval of the document by Great
Britain and France, furnishes the
required number of agreeing powers
without regard to the action of
Italy.

The only formality remaining is
the issuance by the French govern-
ment of a process-verbal announcing
the ratifications made and decHxrftig
the Treaty in effect. The European
powers that have ratified have de-
posited copies of the ratified docu-
ment in Paris. Japan will not be
required to take this action, the
Treaty providing that powers of

which the seat of government is out-
side Europe will be entitled merely
to inform the French government
through their diplomatic represen-
tatives in Paris that their ratifica-
tion has been given, the instrument
of ratification to be deposited as soon
as possible later.

Railroad Legion Post
Upholds State Convention

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. ?Throe hun-

dred members attended the monthly

meetifig of Pennsylvania Railroad

Post. No. 204. American Legion.

Lively argument followed reading

of a resolution, adopted by Robert E.

Shuttlesworth Post No. 250. of Wll-
liamsport. Pa., that the action of the
recent State Convention in endorsing
a policy of compulsory military ser-
vice was "un-American." The post
unanimously instructed Its delegates
to the National Convention, to be held
November 10, 11 and 12, at Minneapo-
lis., Minn., to uphold the action of
the State Convention at Harrisburg.

QUINTET PLEASES
The Sunshine Quintet, which

comes to the Penn-Harris with a con-
siderable reputation, is playing every
evening in the grill of the new hotel
to charmed audiences. Made up of
five girls who are able to play evc.ry-
Ining from the most horr-.'ole piece
of ,'azs music to the'loveliest opus of
Chopin, the orehcstxa is fnaking a
big hit in Harrisburg. Miss Irene
Ruoff. who is directress of the quin-
tet plays the saxaphone and cello.
Miss Annabelle Smith the trumpet.
Miss Alberda Fleming the piano, and
Miss Mattie LeVake the drums and
Xylophone. Following a winter of
playing in Cleveland and a concert
tour on the Chautauqua circuit, the
orchestra has come direct to the
Penn-Harris.

run-down people in two weeks' time in I
many instances. Used and highly en- I
dorscd by former United States Senators 1
and Members of Congress, well-known I
physicians and former Public Health offi- 1
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Steelton News

SUNDAY SERMONS
ON RED CROSS

Clergymen of Various Bor-
ough Churches to Show

Value of the Work

| "The Red Cross Peace Program"

i will be the theme of sermons in the

| borough churches on Sunday eve-
! 'ting. Practically all of the clergy-
men have offered to devote the Sun-
day evening service to that theme.
The sermons come as the result oi

the questions asked by so many in
reference to the peace program of

1the American Red Cross. The
jpastors hope to show that there is

I work for the Red Cross organization,

jand plenty of it. even though the
war is practically over.

The peace program of the Red
: Cross will readily lend itself as
material for a sermon, the work be-ing chiefly humanitarian, in whichwork the churches have always been
interested, it being part of the
Christian Church's program,

j The Hon. Franklin K. Lane, secre-
jtary of the interior, has put the
whole matter well when he gave the
following reasons for joining the
Red Cross at the present time. "Joinithe Red Cross:

For the babies of America who
need care.

"For the mothers who do not
Know how to care for themselves drtheir babies.

I 1or the soldier boys in hospitals
who are legless, armless, or sight-
loss--for the boys who are slowly
coming back from shell shock, and
those who are tighting death hourby hour.

"Join the Red Cross.
From gratitude because your

hov came back.
"From remembrance of one who

would have you give.
"From love of mankind which theRed Cross serves.
'"Out of pride in the work done bvthis American institution."
No goal has been set bv the Stec'.-ton chapter as to the number ofmembers it hopes to secure. Itwants just as many as possible. Themembership fee is one dollar, one-half of which remains with the localchapter for use in Steelton andvicinity.

H. Farina and Miss Vance
in Pretty Church Wedding
The wedding of Miss Amelia

> ance to Henry Farina was solem-
nized yesterday afternoon at 3.30 in
St. Ann's Church, by th Rev. Ben-
jamin Suma. The couple were at-
tended by Eugene Vance and Miss
Pauline Farina. Immediately after
the ceremony the large crowd of
friends attended a dinner in Croa-tian Hall. Last evening a big re-
ception was tendered the newly-
married couple.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Farina, South Sec-
-2,., ? 4!Teet - He is an employe of the
Bethlehem steel plant. The brideis the daughter of Mrs. Josephine
X ance, Mohn street.

a s^ol "t wedding' tour theywill take up Hheir residence at the*arina home, in South Second street.

EMPLOYES PRESENT
BAG TO G. H. BETH

token of esteem the friends
yeS °f - G" H" Mu,h OilWednesday evening presented himwith a beautiful traveling bag Thepresentation was made at ah infor-mal gathering in the office of thebteelton quarries of the Mines Cor-poration. Those present were: J. p

Peacock, T. p. Henson, O. W NeffIranklin Rodney. William L. Arns-burger A. Stanley, Grant BollingerAmos Rewinskey, William Etnoyer'Samuel McCann, Prank ICUngfe!
b
r
?n" er

,
and A'ikola Barbir. This isMuth's last day at the local quarry

He takes charge of the Annvinequarries to-morrow. Peacock sueceeds him at the local quarries

MRS. MKHI.EK RETURNS

of Home Nursing fcUvliies 'in
m/i'.. 'oturned this moral", from | Un-

I niAE^S^rVmouferatt^-

WATER IJILI.S RENDERED
n

® PAII/ I\ >OVF]>|ll|<'ft

| ins October 31, wtll'be tendered"to
' o'rdinance^thit1 the bills srft due on presentation OH

must be paid within After| that period the water will be dlscon-'h?i Ue fr°m homes where the wate-?bill remains unpaid. ace.

! MRS. EIU|A V. JONES
' .

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma V| Jones, pastor of the A. M. E. churchElmhurst, New York City, were he!,i
J n "fthe ! A- M. E. Church Serviceshad been held on the previous day inifw City. Services here were inichat-Ke of the Rev. Mr. Mickens, paL"

(tor or Derrick Memorial Church, Newi \ ork City, and the Rev. J. Sterrett.pastor of Steel ton A. M. K. ChurchI Burial was -made in Lincoln cemetery.

i HARRY I. DOWNSFuneral services for Harrv II Downs, aged -13. who died suddenlv(Wednesday evening. will be held to-
| morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at thehome. 221 Swatara street, the Ruv.Mr. Smith, of Reading, officiating.
Burial will be made in the Oberlin

icemetery. Mr. Downs was a boiler-
-1 maker employed at the local plant
for twrnty-nine years. He is survivedIby his wife and the following chil-dren: Mrs. Fred Newbaum. of Phila-delphia; !>>roy La., of Camp Bragg.N. C.; Mildred, Albert a*id Beatrice. a,t

Ihome. The body may be viewed thisevening from 6.30 to 9.30 o'clock.

STEELTON PERSONALS
i John Glllett. Harrlshurg street isspending several weeks in Detroit.
Mich.

Mrs. J. C. Dort. of California, has
recently returned to the borough
(alter a trip to Massachusetts. She is
the guest of her mother. Mrs; L.

| White. Locust street.
| Arthur Burk, who recently sustain-
ed a fracture of the right leg at the
Ilocal steel plant, is reported as im-
proving rapidly. He is undergoing

I treatment ut the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

I Lieut. Fred Jenkins is spending a
jshort furlough at his home in the
? borough.

1 NEW COINAGE FOR MEXICO
By Associated Press

! ?Mexico City, Oct. 31. ?A new iilvor
jcoinage for Mexico of a peso contain- i
] ing 12 grants of silver is provided!
| for m. a decree signed October 29. j
' at Que'retaro. by Pres'dent Carranza

| and whielf will be published here to-I'day. The amount of silver in the]
'5O and 20 centavo pieces is reduced I
in equal proportions. Like the de-1
cree issued November 13. 1918, the
nresent steps are taken to prevent I

(the disappearance of Mexican silver|'
coins as a result of th high price of
silver.

PEACE MEETING
MAYEND SOON

I

| Probably Will Close Without
Reaching Agreement on

Hungarian Treaty

By Associated Picas I
Purls, Oct. 31. ?The end of No-

j veinber may see the elosie of the
i Paris Pc&ce Conference, which has
jnegotiated the Peace Treaties with
[Germany and Austria and iias carried
[the negotiations with Bulgaria wed
, towards completion.
{ Unless the Conference can speed-

I ily reach an agreement with Un-
j mania and compel it to discontinue
i its interference in Hungarian affairs

\u25a0 there seems little chance that a Peace
'Treaty can be negotiated with Hun-

jgary at present, in which case the
Conference will probably close with-
out making that Treaty.

The Adriatic question will not
necessarily prolong the life of the
Conference and there is no dispo-
sition among many of the Peace
Relegates to drag out the Conference
much ? longer for the discussion of
the-European political questions in-
volved in the Rumanian and Italian
difficulties.

December 1 is now looked upon
as the latest probable date for the
adjournment of the Conference
Rumania is sending a speeiul dele-
gate to Paris to discuss its differ-
ences with the Conferences, and a
definite settlement of the Rumanian
tangle or the abandonment of tli?
effort at disentanglement is expected
very shortly.

Indications are that the Bulgarian
Treaty will be signed within a week
or ten days. Then the discussions
will begin with Rumania in the at-
tempt to settle the question arising
from its seizure of Hungarian
property and its object to guarantee-
ing the rights of minorities, which
was the cause of its refusal to sign
the Austrian Peace Treaty.

Seventy Enrolled in
New Evening Classes

Seventy students have been enrolled
jji the Technical High School shop
courses. The registration already
has been particularly encouraging.
It will be continued all of next week.

The courses offered there for reg.-
istration shop engineering,
steam engineering and applied elec-
tricity. Of these courses the greatest

amount of matriculation was in the
course of shop engineering. There
were numerous inquiries about ap-
plied electricity, but not enough to
warrant the course being started. It
is hoped to secure enough additional
students, however, to start these
classes.

Classes are to be held Monday and
Thursday evening in Technical" High
School. They are to be under the di-
rection of Professor C. E. Zorger, su-
pervisor of special activities, with
W. R. Young, district representative
of State College. A diploma from the
Engineering Extension Division 6t
the Pennsylvania State College is giv-
en for the satisfactory completion
of any of the courses, which brings
the State College to the door of the
student.

Assisting Mr. Zorger in his work
in these courses are Professors Davis,
Hiller and Winegartner. Mr. HjUer
is a former Williajnson Trades School
athlete and captained thb football
team on two of its most successful
season.

1
TITTONI POSTPONES DEPARTURE

By Associated Press
I Paris, Oct. 31 (HavasX. ?lt is an-
nounced that the departure for Rome
of Signor Tittoni, the-Italian foreign
minister, nas been postponed until
after the conclusion of important dis-
cussions by the Supreme Council.

Check and Abort
a Bad Cold

In Five Hours With MKXTHO-
LAXEXE

You Buy It Concentrated nitd
Mix Willi Pint of Syrup

Doubtless every reader recalls hav-
ing neglected a slight cold until in
2 4 hours it settled into a "Bad
Cold" and then about 72 hours of
distress, discomfort, if not weeks of
bron-chitis or pneumonia or catarrh.
Now confess, if you've had such an
experience, and take time by the
forelock by preparing to check and
abort colds, coughs, catarrh, difficult
breathing, watering eyes and gainful
headaches.

It can be done by taking Mentho-
Laxene eitherlin its raw state?ten
drops to the dose?or by making a
granulated sugar syrup and mixing
in a pint bottle or jar. A pint will
last a whole family for a long time
and keeps every member free from
the distressing after-effects of a bad
cold. Mentho-Laxene is guaranteed
to please- or money back by The
Blackburn Products Co., Dayton,
Ohio, and any well-stocked druggist
cqn supply you. Don't take a sub-
stitute. There Is really nothing to
compare with Mentho-Laxene.?Adv.

GLASS OF SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You, Drink Lots of

Water

When your kidneys hurt and your I
back feels sore, don't get seared and'
[proceed to load your stomach with
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the enUre urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you I
keep your bowels clean, by flushing |
them with a mild, harmless salts i
which rcmdVes the body's urinous
waste and stimulate.'? tliem to their
normal activity. The function of
the kidneys is to filter the blood. In
-2 4 hours they strain from it 500
grains of acid and waste, so we canJ
readily understand the vital impor-1
tar.-ce of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water?you can't'
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts: take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each

i morning for a few days and your
kidneys will act'fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lith- j
la, and has been used for generations j
to clear.- and stimulate clogged kid- i
neys: also to neutralize the acids In I
urine so it fio longer is a source pf !
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-

I newt.

j Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent ltthia-water drink which every-

ione should take now and then to
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this, also keep up the water
(drinking, and no doubt you will won-
der what became of your kidney
trouble and backache.
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. "Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

You Will
Be Convinced

That there is a difference in the way stores do business?-
you willrealize thatWm. Strouse & Co. are trying?exert-
ing every effort?to give the young men of Harrisburg the
best merchandise and best service that can be given?IT
IS TO OUR INTEREST AS WELL AS YOURS-THAT
WE PLEASE AND SATISFY YOU-We need your pat-

%

ronag'e?just as much as you need the fabrics and prices
that we can offer you.

All we ask is that you give us an opportunity to dem-
onstrate (if you are not already a customer)?lf you are
one of the many pleased customers of our store it is not
necessary to say anything except that we are giving the
same efficient and courteous service as always.

*

Our Suits for the fall are marked just as closely

as it 7s possible for us to mark them and you

willfind many, many remarkably values here at

s3s?s4o?s4s
Bradley Sweaters-N

Vanity Hats-Metric Shirts

Him. fttaut** $c Co.
310 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
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